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Bryaa According to the

Madison Meteor, "4Madlson, County

is entirely Irno from uight riders,
boll weevil, drouths, floods nd

other disadvantages that Infest var-io- u

anctiouB' When It como to

accepting Ibis a etaterncnt of fact

tho pwpl el Brazos and several

otbrr eountlos all from MlosourL

Hogaton Chronicle: In Wyoming
they .Lave discovered a- number of
XostdJ eggs. There are some theatri-

cal shows that foar to play that
ftUtt.

Exchange; The first number of

the Farwcll Banner U out end U

published by It. B, and H. V. Ed-Cel- l.

Tbe publishers say:

"There was a time In the not very

remote pa&t when, launching a
newspaper upon tbe sea of Journal-

ism, Us editor would Inflict upon the
public a salutatory stunt that would
put to shame tbe pollHral spellbind-er- a

of the modern times, lie would
point out at treat length the many

reforms be Intended to hand out to

the peopro iu the political, social,

moral and financial affairs of the
world! lie heroically took upon his
shoulders the weight of the universe
and became a self constituted burden
bearer. When ha "spoke" tho earth
trembled and the trees of the forest

' ewayed to and fro aa by a mighty
wind, and timid people hid out.
This haughty and long haired mould-

er of public opinion wellded a great
power in his day and time and
roundod out his brilliant public ca- -

reer by running, lor tho legislature.
;' But time has wrought wonderful
. changes in all lines of business, and

ths te newspaper man of to-

day Is a business man and his pub-

lication Is conducted on strict busl-ee- a

linos. Call it commercialism,
If jrou will, but progressive business
men see In this an advanced step
from demagogy and fogylara, and

f by reason of this brighter and better
' day is dawning and wludom Increas-

ing.
So, In beginning the publication

of the Farewell Banner, It Is only
necessary to state that It is to be a

business enterprise, conducted by bu
slness men In the buslnetta Interests
of Its owners and the general pnb
lie.

Elda (N. M.) News: That young
man who thinks lie Is poor because
he bas'uo bank account, IfUlc under
stands tbe value of Ood's free gift
of heatlh and strength, llttlo appre
ciates the fact that tho brightest
and best of the country are self-mad- e

and come from Just such beginnings.
Not by idly mooning that they are
poor, but by going carefully to work,
perfecting themselves in their
chosen pursuits and becoming so

useful to those about them that their
services are alwaya In demand. 'Wh-
ether It bo on the platform, In the

bop or In the kitchen,, for all are
honorable alike.

rialnviow News: The Panhandle
no longer tbe homo of the buffalo

or is It tho dwelling place of the
cattle kind. It lias icon discovered
that undreamed of treasure lie hid
den beneath the sod which was once
the play ground of tbe buffalo and
the cow. The soils are veritable
mine?, a it were, waiting for the
man with the plow and the lioe to
turn her golden sands and reap an
abundant harvest of her bountiful
yields. There is no place on the fare
of the globe where nature effers
mora In return for labor, there Is ne
place where mau can till the sell
with greater ease and pleasure.

Floyd County Hesperian; It is

strange bow people will go for a
whole year with a dally occurrence
going on right under their noses
and, never real lee tbe facta In the
case jmtll it is almost too late. The
official members of tbe Methodist
church have been circulating a sub-
scription list around among their
church members and the good peo-

ple of the town to see how much
they could Talse tho pastor's salary
for another year. The salary was
raised from leas than f 500 to $800,
but tbe thing that Impresses as
moot Is: Why didn't the people think
of this a year ago? It is very plain
to us that thla salary should have
been raised and to make It plainer
to you, we point you to soma facta:
Look at their present pastor. When
be cams here a year ago he was
rather thin in order and has coo-tinn-

to grow thinner day by day,
and for the last three weeks lie bat
not been able to'get out of bed half
of the time and has been forced,

.from, bodily weakness, to postpone
one or more appointments.

' ou can look through our eye

anl hc this as e do, then what's
lii matter aitu the preacher?

Kort Worth Star; Land uow cll-iti- ir

for K. to $l an acre will
bring as high 120" if the present
rush of homesnrkiTs run bo main-

tained fir ten years. Least le
Ihut in the opluiou of Immigration
openta hu have beeti with Texas
roads lnce ihU foHturo of bettlitig
up Tcxui was established, Compar-

atively young men have seen Texas
lands jump from 25c- to $25 an acre.
Tho prediction of the Immigration
agents Ih not for from the maik.
I.et Texas grow, R(t a f'w acres
while you an.

Dallas News: It lM Rood advice,.
Cii't u few acreH while you can, for
tbe advance U absolutely certain.
It la sot wholly agreeable, however,
to contemplate the time, when tbe
poor man can not afford to own as
much land as he can aork. Every
farmer ought to possess a farm in
hi own right, but when land much
the prices predicted by the Star it
will be impossible for a man lth-ot- rt

means l acquire a farm, un-I- h

revolutionary farmlnz mothods
reoliitlonl.e agricultural profit

Dallas News; It will be a
relief to 'hje who are fond
of quail shooting to know that
"Bob White" Ik not a destroyer of
boll weevils, and therefore the pro-

tection lie ban heretofore recelvod
from many under the supposition
that ho was will no longer avsll
him. In circular No. 64, Issued by

the bureau of biological survey, it
is stated authoritatively that tho
quail docH not eat boll weevllo. This
declaration Is made after official ex-

periment and Investigation. Tho cir-

cular, which was prepared by Ar-

thur II. Howell, asslHtant In tbe bio-

logical survey, says sixty-thre- e, quails
wore examined during January, Feb-

ruary and March, and that not one
of them had eaten a weevil; that
thirty-eig- ht were examined during
July, AuguRt and September with the
same result, while 108 were examin-

ed during October, November and
Docember and only ono weevil was
found. The circular doe not give
any Information as to the value of
the quail In destroying other insect
paste.

Tbe authority abovo referred to
says in regard to the good the birds
known to be wowll eaters do the
cotton farmer: ,

"The service rendered by the vast
army of birds which occupies tbe
cotton plantations of tbe South dur-

ing the winter month is only be-

ginning to be appreciated. During
the first season la which birds wero
studied In their relation to the wee-

vil, only twenty specie were discov-

ered to feed upon tho Insect, and it
waa supposed that tbe Influenco of
birds in keeping down the pest was
slight. Later Investigations, how-

ever, carried on during several yeurs
and at all eoasons, have ebown that
no less than fifty-thre- e specie of
native birds feed upon tho pest,
many of them destroying large num-

bers of weevils during the moHt

critical period of the Insect's lifo,
that is, tn winter and early spring.
Among tbe thirty species known to
eat the woevll in winter, several
species, notably the upland plover,
tbe meadow lark and the various
blackbirds, are frequently killed for
foodi' or sport, the plover or "pa-pabott- e"

especially being the victim
of extensive persecution, wh!c,h has
reduced the species to a sninll frac-
tion of Ha former numbers."

The circular gives especial credit
to tbe blackbird, meadow lark, spar
row, titlark, wren aud tltmoune for
good work in destroying the cotton
boll weevil In the winter months,
when the work of destruction Is so
much more effective than In other
months, for the reason that every
weevil killed in winter presents ihe
propagation and growth of progeny
by it during the Bprlng and summer.

Of course none of the recent re
ports referred to discredit the quail
In the least when it comes to the
destruction of other insects or when
it comes to the consumption of vast
quantities of grans and weed seeds
that might really, in many rases,
give the farmer more trouble than
any single pest could give him. There
are other authorities who etill con- -

tond and offer evidence to prove that
the quail is a voracious consumer
of the boll weevil.

Port Worth Record: Get a wo
man to tell you tbe real truth and
she'll confess that she has had or
still has ambitions for the stage.
With men It's the chicken industry.

A single conversation across the
table with a wise wan Is better than
ten years' mere study of books.
Chines Proverb.

W. J. BRYAN AND STORE NEAR PAIRVIEW
WHERE HE VOTED ON ELECTION DAY

The polling plae neHrot Ilryun's homo, Falnlev, Jut outside of Lincoln, is in a muill peneral store at
the roiid-ldc-. It Is an unpretentious kfjucturc, xtandjitj; alone in a lare lot, and in in election times
the scene of, evening gallici-in- where subjects of great moment are fluently discussed by
nelnlil)is. The Democratic caiulklte reaclied Liixoln the nlnlit before election after the most amaz-

ingly strenuoiH cainpalmi of li it career, having traveled tens of thousands of miles hiiiI nddcetised
nilllions of people, sxakina; frequently as often as thirty times a day. Itryan ended the battle with
little hln of futiKue.

k HPAItKH AND SIMKKS

Tbe following rule, which have
been put In force on the Erio rail-

way, have been in uso on other
western rosds for years. They are
of sufficient public Intercut to be
repeated In the panhuudle.

The Erlo road has issued a new
book of rules of tho operating de-

partment and under head of "Gen-

eral Notice," tho folowlng observa-

tions are made;
"Tho nature of the transporta-

tion business and Its Tclatlon to tho
stale uud tbe community require
the services of men, of actlvo
rolnds, good character and general
ability. Tho employes of a rail-

road are a( all times, both in the
discharge of their duties an em-

ployes and as citizens, undor tbe
constant view of tbe public. Failure
to bo efficient parts of the transpor-
tation system, or valuable citieenn
in whatever place they aro domi-

ciled, brlugn reproach upon them

and the corporation with which they
aro connected.

(

"There are corporate and private
duties devolving upon each officer
and employo that aro not, nor can
they be, expresaed by fixed Instruc-

tions or rules. A falluro on the
part of any one to perform such
duties makes It the duty of
the proper officer of the company
to Indicate to the person privately,
In a proper way and place, his
shortcomings.' Subsequent failure
to profit by tbe warning must sev-

er the relatlona existing as employ-

er and employe, notwithstanding tho
fact that there hag been no literal
vlolntlon of the printed rules.

"To enter or remain In tho service
is an assurance of wllllnguess to
obey the rules,

"Obedience to tbe rulcg Ia es-

sential to the safety of pnssongers
aud employes, and to tho protection
of property.

."All employes are considered In

line tor promotion, aud will bo giv-

en Increased responsibilities and
compensation, a their ability may
warrant and the requirements of
the company demand.

"Bach employe, In accepting em-

ployment, nsauiuPM its rii'ks.
"Each employe Is expected and

required to look after and bo re-

sponsible for his own safety, as well
a to exercise care to avoid injury
to others.

"An negligent act on the part of
any employo may be made tho sub-

ject of discipline, and employes who
are not prudent and careful In pro-

tecting themselves and others and
the property of the company from
Injury will not be retained in ser-

vice.
"When It is the opinion of any

person whose duty It Is to enforce a
rule, that the rule cannot be en-

forced In the Interest of tbe com-

pany or In fairness to employes, he

Is required to bring the rule to the
attention of his superior officer.
Employes are Invited to call the at-

tention of their superior to any rule
which, in their opinion, id super-floii- s,

impracticable or unfair."

Knglneer Milton Carlton of Ron-wel- l,

has Ukoii the run on 201-20- 2,

made vacaut by Knglneer Ander-
son going on tho I'lalnvlew,

Laws have been passed In Georgia
requiring electric headlights on all
engines.

AV. ("J. Let; ban been elected presi-
dent of the Brothc-rhoo- of Railway
Tralnmenl to succeed P. 11. Morria-se- y,

who resigned to take cherge of
the American Rallwvy Ktnployes
and lmNwtors' Association at a

of $15, 090 a year.

Notwithstanding the fare,
the Rock Island reports a gain in
passenger revenue pf $539,571, of
3.34 per cent, for the fiscal year
ending June 30. Freight trarfic,
however, showed the effect of the
financial flurry, as for the same
period it fell off nearly 7 per cent.

In his comment on conditions
President Wlnchcll eald In 'bis re-

port to the directorate and stock-
holders:

"Tho recent business depression
caused a serious decrease in tho
gross earnings, which decrease wast
met, as far as thought advisablo and
practicable, by a reduction in op-

erating expenses, the Integrity and
efficiency of the property and duty
to the public having been given
careful consideration.

"One of the difficult features of
this business depression which ad-

versely affected operating results Is

found in the empty car movement,
which Increased near 23,000,000.
Whcir the sudden fnllins off In

freight traffic came, Tiot only were
the lines well covered with foreign
cars, which must b returned to their
owners empty to avoid further per
diem charges, but being an interme-
diate Toad, were flooded with empty
cara being returned from Western
lines to those in the East and vice
versa. A vast amount of transpor-
tation exponse, approximately

was Incurred In moving the
equipment without revenue, and the
hire of equipment d'Jblt balance in-

creased $461,253, the latter, how-eve- r,

partly on account of the In-

creased nor dlem rate."

G. R. Coloraan, traveling auditor,
has been at Canadian this week on
official business.

Master Mechanic Booth has so im-

proved in health that he able to be
out. John Pryor, traveling' engi-
neer, was acting master mechanic
while Mr. Booth was sick.

Chier Dispatcher J. S. Bell, is at
Lipscomb, Texas, this week attend
ing court and Klrby Brown Is act
ing chief during his absence.

Engineer Witpew has been as
signed to 7 and ; .Ungirtoer Redder

V'i i

to 2732S2, and Engineers Stearns
and Tucker to the local run between
Amarillo aud Canadian.

Brakowan Thomas Klynn has been
confined to his homo for threo
weeks on account of illness.

On the new time card In effect
November St h, on tho Pecos Valley
lines, some radical changes will be

made; 527 and 52S will run through
from Newton, Kan., o Canadiap,
Texas, giving double passenger sor- -

vice on tho east end of this division
No. 201 will arrivo at Amarillo at
S:35 a. in. and lpave at 9:15 for
Rrwwoll. No. 202 from Roswell
will arrive at 6 p- m. and leave at
t:30 p. m. for Kansns City. The
Plainview passenger will arrive at
11 a.m. and depart at 2 p. ni. con
necting at. Canyon City both ways
with ihe train from and td Albu
querque. No. 11 and 12 will be
discontinued between Amarillo and
Canyon City. A daily local ser
vice between here and Canadian
will also be established.

Conductor Ell Smith will tako tho
new mixed run between Woodward
and Canadian.

The adoption of heavy power on
this portion of the Santa Fe is the
cause of delays by pulling out draw
bars and other incidents nsual to
large trains. This will shortly be
overcome when aJJ concerned get
used to the changes being made so
rapidly in all departments.

The new time card will cause tho
crows on 37 and 38 to lay over at
ClovlJ.

A vacancy exists at. the "Gravel
Pit," advertised for a conductor.

Diakeman Beeler has been as-

signed to 293-20- 4 with Conductor
Clark.

-

. VARIETIES OF DICTION.

There was a man who could not wed

A fact which caused him oft to
fret

Because bad grammar reigned, ho
said,

Among the girls he met

From Boston town then came a
maid

Whose diction was a dream, he
vowed ;

So matrimony he assayed
With feelings very proud.

But soon his joy contracts a chill,
For, though her diction's passing

strong,
Her contradition's stronger still

They'll be divorced ere long.
Success Magaaine.

A Popular Phrase.
"Why do you patronize such mod-

est restaurants?"
"Well," explained the careful can-

didate, "nobody can possibly allude
to a ham sandwich and a wedge of
pie as a feast of Bclshazzar."

SURPRISING FEATURES

DEVELOP IN STATE

OF UTAH

rKCTLlAR CONDITIONS CAISE

DEFEAT K HERETO FORK

STKONO ANTI-- f 1H RC II

I'AllTV.

Asuoclated Press,

Salt Lalie. t'tah, Nov. 4. Addi

tional returns from the state t large

Ibis morning do not change the es

timate made la.il nlglu of 15.UU0 for

Taft and from 10,000 to l2tOn for

Spry (Republican) for governor.

One of the mirprlHlni; feature of

tho election whs the overwhelming
defeat of the American or anti-churc- h

ticket in Salt Lake couuty.
Even Salt Lake City Itself, which

usually gives tho anti-churc- h ticket
a substantial plurality, went Repub-

lican by from 1.5U0 to 2.000.
Tho American party manager say

this was due to the suocci-- s of the
Republican party managers in elim-

inating the Taft electors from tn

American party ticket, thus making
it Impossible for an American party
voter to voto for Taft without catl-
ing a scratched ballot. Aud this fact,
Ibey assert, resulted In hundreds vot-

ing the Republican ticket nether than
take a chance of Invalidating Itieir
ballot.

At Democratic and American
headquarters thU as looked upon
as practically wiping out party lines
hereafter In Salt Lake county,

ft '

DEMOCRATS SEEM TO

HAVE CAPTURED

COLORADO

Associated Press.
Denver, Nov. 4. Thirty-tw- o pre-

cincts out of 146 in Denver complete
to 10 o'clock this morning give Bry-

an 6,317. Taft 5,618, Shafroth (Dom-ocra- t)

for governor 6,464, McDonald
(Republican) 5,239.

Present indications are that the
Democratic, and Republican vote out-sid- o

of Denver Is nearly even, and
that the Democrats will carry Colo-

rado for both the plate and national
tickets.

MISSOURI MAY ELECT

A REPUBLICAN

GOVERNOR

STONE, DEMOCRAT. LKADH FOLK

IX RACE FOR I'.VI TED

STATES SENATE.

Associated Press.
St. Louis, Nov. 4. Herbert S.

Hadlcy (Republican) U leading Wm.
S. Cowherd (Democrat) by 1(502
votes for the governorship according
to incomplete returns from forty-nin- o

counties, including Kansas City
and St. Louis.

Practically the same precincts give
Stone a lead of 9,595 over Folk for

NEARLY A MILLION
VISITED THE FAIR

Estimute of (irund Total Attendance
Is Eight Hundred Thousand.

Dallas, Nov. 4. Eight hundred
thousand people, or approximately
that number, saw the varied attrac-
tions of the .Stute fair of.Tcxa3 for
1908. They were drawn to this city
by tho best array of exhibits which
the management of the fair has ever
presented. The gross receipts for
1908 may exceed $273,000, which Is
$28,000 more than was received in
1907, and 1907 held the record In
this respect. Although the expenses
for 1908 were heavier than ever be-

fore, it is believed that when tho
board of directors hold a meethig,
ten days or two weeks hence, tho net
profits will bo found, to be more
than $100,000.

General approval is given by tho
State fair management, to the sug-

gested plan to give particular atten-
tion to tbe livestock department next
year.

"This will mean the erection of a
treat coliseum for show," Secretary
Sydney Smith said. "It will mean
the renovation of the livestock de-

partment stables and the building of

new liuniH, hlsner and better. Net

only will r have the sumo exhibi-
tors Inn mini v more re alivsdv

lor apace,

"I llnni, it is pretty safe to a

that there nill i, $;,"i,uon i"iiilo I

in thl whv and In this (ep,ntui"iit."
I'rcil. in l.dwln ,1. Kic t i i i -

tng many i m iruliilati'iu.v Colonel
C. A Kent in:.:, the tirnt pre.dni el
the rcoi'g;tji 'd I'ltir i: id lo;;,

four enrs ano, was niir; t'i."h

who extended congrut ulatioiu .lime.
Moroney, who earned tin lai
through to )(jr, nnuircl lp
dent Kinht that- he rcjnlcc d i!mi iti

fair is higher mil finer ilu.i u
ewr was.

Former directors uud many of t h

stockholder toll of their ynlr in

the st,ite s j;ieat annual liow...

There Is lalk ahead) ui l lie im-

proving of the foulhoai.tci li p.in tf
the grounds. IH)' u"'1! in'.' a. t

gravel p.t. It has uti uie of

ares hill the (iiu.Moii lu a

trend toward the making of a zoo-

logical garden and luu placing of

as many animals tbcio as tli" ila
will aceommofliiie

fniiMimpI ion Stat I .tjcx.
Prove that a nciMccied cold nv

i ii nt;li puts ihe Iuiiks In m li.il a

i on (11 U n that consunipt ion (vrin,- -

fltld a fertile flnld for fioteuln,; mi

one. Stop the niiffh ,iu.-- t as soon

as It appears with Mallard's I lore
hound Syrup. Soothes i li - torn
and Inflamed IHnuoi nnr inakci

mi well acain, .Sold by L, O.

Thompson Cn.

sni in if H (.in;.r.

Handled- - of Amarillo Keader Ha6
Daily loll a liurdeu.

The hurtle and worry o business
iiif-ii-

The hard work and stooping of
work in en,

The woman's household cnre.s,

Are too great a htraln on the kld- -

ueys.

Ha"hai;he, headache, pideache.
Kidney troubles, urlnnry troubles

follow.
An Amarillo citizen tells you how

to cure them all.
Mrs. M. A. I'nderwnod, living at

909 South Lincoln street, Amarillo,
Texas, says: "Some time ago when
my back been me weak and my gen-

eral health greatly impaired, 1 con-

sulted physicians und they treated
me. but I obtained no relief. I du-

ally discontinued their reruedie.-- ,

snd decided to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, which 1 proelurcd from L. U.
Thompson & Bros.'s drug More, 1

took them a short, time, when the
rtuoble disappeared and I have felt
well ever hince. 1 hope these few
words of praise will be the means of
bringing this excellent remedy to tlin
aid of others who may be suff.liiK
from kidney diseaeo or lame back.''

r'or sale by all dealers. Price ;,u

cents. Eoster-Milliiir- n Co.. Muffalj,
New York, aoje sgeuts for the fnited
States.

Itenierri'bcr the name Donn's
aud take no other.

How In Your Digestion?
Mrs. .Mary Dowllng of No. 22s

Sih Ave., San Francisco, recom-

mends u remedy for etomarn trou-

ble. She says "Gratitude for tho
wonderful effect or Electric Hitters
in a case of acute indigestion,
prompts this testimonial. 1 am
fully convinced that for stomach
and liver troubles Eoctilc Hitters li
the best remedy on the market

Tills great tonic and u Itera-

tive medicine Invigorates ihe sys-

tem, purifies the blood and Is es
pecially helpful In all forms of fe- -
male weakness. 50c at L. O.
Thompson & Co.'h drug store.

Three Cireut Sales of Piano.
A lisr that Is the biggest that ha.i

ever been compiled, comprising fine
pianos, has just been issued by Lyou
& Healy. This list contains the
uarnes of the huhdreds of fine, new
pianos Just bought by Lyon &

Healy from the Thompson Music
Co.; the Healy Music Co. and the
big F. O. Thcarle Piano Co. when
those concerns retired from the re-

tail business. .Moreover, ten par-

ticulars of each Instrument, are giv-

en, so that the buyer may judge
for himself whether or not tho

is a bargain.
The figures quoted are phenome-

nally low. Lyon & Healy aro makj
ing a determined effort to close
out all those great.stocka of .Instru-

ments within the next 30 days and
the prices have been reduced wita
this object In view.

Send for a copy of this list, It
you do not wish to pay all cash tar
a piano, you can arrange for month-
ly payments. Address Lyoa & Healy,
77 Adams street, Chicago.

Lyon & Healy exhibit tba largest
and most varied etock of pianos la
tbe world over 1,000, hurtrumeatSi


